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with hi our section re decidedly in ! The bar here numbers bix, and, con- at this office twice last week. U'hat iti CITY ITEMS.The City ConuriluM-n- . -

Titer old Board of Cqunqilmen held
thei last meeting at the city clerk's
office yesterday -- morning. Mayor, How-
ard presiding, i The election returns

i - ai. i j

LOGAINEWS.,
' sell at '12 cents per

quart. & r1 i, J . ,

Only Ja&ye of cotton sold at the
cxchftg.'Wrday. . .:

""Ice f??S3f find Strawberry festival nt

StaniHlUoSnigW J
Hie market dock was almost bare of

boats yesterday evening.

IJiye sturgeons, were on the market
whaiTlaBt' everting at bne time; ' "A part

of the largest abot equal to a barrel

clared elect: First ward, J. K. Willis; But unle88 can have k ch in
Second J. L,H. Misailuerhirdward, j our facilitie8it W0Qld be a hard
ward, Alex Miller, Fourth TrardvV. A. matter for anT man in thia 8ectiont0

FuJi B. W. Morns.Crawford; ward, ever hope to be posted on the subject,
Tliemeinben of the new Board were notwithstanding we hav. daily mail

then sworn in. Councilman J . K, Wil-- . (that rong--a daUy mail carrier in-li- e

took the chair and announced that stea'd of mail) , 0n Uw 8th day of March
t election of couacaajcn at larpfe was.last the mail hwu B(.nt fmm Nw
in order. Messrs. J, W. Moore. J. A.
SimnsoVTrnd' Jr. "IL. i Bull, vntf alec:ted,

IWit'd tcVT3 rwWnt.T1f 'clock- -

d uPon reassembling .the following
unanimou.-d- y elected:. ThOfi. 'S.

Howard Mayor ; R . D. Hancock,, Tax j

collector; A. W. Wood, Clerk; Joseph
Ga.ski.us, Marshal; J, W. Bowden, Fred

Hardison and W. T. Hurt, Policemen; BtalPS that the Jones county mail was sent
John S, Cask ins, Sexton of CedarGrove f to UB and gtopped at Grantsboro, and he
Cem6tetT, W.Rus3aHSistAnt Jr.Boweu,jfuither statea that he could form no
Sexton of Greenwood Cemetery ; Dr. F.!idea of what had become of our mail.
W, Hughes, Port physician;. Simmons ; whether it had been sent to Hades or
and Manly, city attorneys. The next j gome otlier seaport. Now what j want

trnrr to Hip nniiiinn crfmprnllv cnfor--

tained about lawyers, none of these six
are fomenters of strife. Very often
would-b- e "clients are persuaded by the
manly and sensible advice of counsel to
abandon their belligerent intentions.

D. Et Perry, formerly of Jones, is the ;

youngst member of the bar, and, with
his reputation before him, gives promise
of a bright and successful future. His
manners are pleasant, making him
friends among all his clients; and, as a M.

matter of news to the ladies, he is un
married and does not want to remain

His partner, Mr. A. J. Loftin, with
one exception is the oldest member of
hia profession in the place, and, with no
exception, is one of tlie best read law- -

yers in this or any other bar . He is not
a good speaker, but hia research into
the principles and practice of law is;
deep and thorough, making him at all
times a safe adviser and a reliable advo-- :

cate. '.;' '.':'-.'"-
; From the firm of Wooten & Gray you
find two good speakers. Mr. Wooten
has long had the reputation of being
the best jury lawj'er appearing at the
Lenoir bar; while Mr, Gray is gradually
winning a similar name. The latter
gentleman has the advantage of a finely
modulated voice and pleasant address,
and is destined to make a brilliant jury T

advocate, unless strange to say about a
lawyer his diffidence should keep' him
back. We remember hearing the cele-- ,

brated Judge Battle say that he never
got up to make a speech in his life with-

out fear and trembling.
The last firm to be mentioned, Jackon

& LcftiUj make, a strong team. Every-bod- y

knows that '"Brother Jackson,"
though slow, is sure, and that w hen he j

goes through a case he leaves no point
overlooked. . And he s an effective
speaker. He talks w ith so much earnest- -

ness and apparent sincerity that he often
convinces the jury against their previous
judgment. But the junior of the firm
is the fighting member (in its legal ;

sense) and he will contest every inch of
ground before yielding, Mr. F. B
Loftin is bold and self-relian- t, k a hard
worker and a hard fighter, and when a

.desperate case ia. on decke. he. $3. wore
otten Bought than perhaps any other-lawye- r

in town. While the cenior of
the firm is pacific the junior is a little
like the typical Irishman at Donnybi ook
Fair only waiting for some one to step
on his coat tail in order to get his hands
on his enemy's scalp.

Beaufort Items.
Superior Court met on Monday morn-

ing, Judge Gilmer presiding, and after
selecting and instructing the Grand
Jury, the Court adjourned in memory
of the late Clerk, James Rumley dee d.,
who had been Superior Court Clerk of
Carteret for thirty-eigh- t years. His
equal will be hard to find,

Considerable excitement on Monday
in regard to Mayor's election.' The old
Mayor, Mr. W. J, Bushall was opposed
by Mr. W. A. Potter of the Telephone,
but the "ins" had the advantage and
the newspaper man was beaten by 30

votes.
Tlie following Aldermen were elected:

1st Ward. Samuel Buckman;S!nd Ward,
Win, Dill; 3rd Ward, W. S. Robinson;
4th Ward, James B. Noe; 5th Ward, J.
E. Henry, col.

Jones County Items.
Commissioners Court to-da- Not

many'people present.
The1 town election came off to-da- y

Messrs, J. P. Brogden, O. T. Cable and
Louis Daniels were elected town com-

missioners. We expect the new board
to perform these duties with renewed
vigor and determination. '

Mr. Fred Street, formerly of New
Berne but now of Ya. who recently
married in that State was in town last
week on a visit to his sister Mrs. Cliaa.
Greene.

Union meeting at Deep Spring a Dis-

ciples church a few miles from here,
last Saturday and Sunday nights a large
and intelligent congregation were pres-

ent. Rev. Mr. Bowen preached an able
and eloquent sermon Sunday.

Mr. Burns a northern capitalist was
in this county last week on a prospect -

ing tour. He doubtless has some proj -

ect in view which will be beneficial to
the county.

Mr. Iflaac Brock brought ten or twelve
bales of cotton to Trenton last week.'i
Mr. Brock in another one of the intelli-- 1

gent and successful farmers of Cypress
Creek. ' Being able to hold cotton this
late speaks wrell for the financial condi-- ;
tion of our farmers. ,

Dr. Scarboro aud Mr. P. M. Pearsell
have opened their respective offices in
the McDaniel building on Trent street
and hold themselves in readiness to ren-

der their professional services to the
public. ,

We failed to get our Daily Journal

favor of Major John Hughes of your
city. If tfiere is a man more suitable
in the District or in the State the Demo
crats of Pamlico would like to be posted

Berne'as good as empty (so it has been

Mr. Hubbs, the Postmaster in New
Derne( endeavored to put the blame
upon the Postmaster at Grantsboro. and
Saturday last the mail arrived at our
Dw void of even a newsmnAr. ntirl on
inquiry Mr. Brinsou, the mail carrier,

to know is whether Mr. Hubbs should
be kept in the office at New Berne under
such miserable management, when I
am aware of the fact that you have
Republicans iuvour dace that would
discharee their dutv womntlv as has
6een heretofore: I will state-one- , Mr.
E E. DudieT: though he is ft little
colored, I am sure if he had charge of
the office in your place we would have
eo more such troubles. All we want is
our mail, not an empty bag nor Jones
county mail. L.

Swansboro Items,
A heavy fall of vain and considerable

hail, accompanied by a severe wrind
almost a tornado visited this section
last week, which did some damage to
the crops. Luckily the hardest winds
did not strike the crops and fences of
the farmers or they would have been
blown to atoms, as the severe winds
twisted the trees to pieces and filled the
air , with limbs, leaves, and pieces of
wood for miles around.

Mr. Nathan Gorntoahd Mr. A. Farrell
think they will have to plant-som- e of
tuAr-- x ottoti eroxrSve)r again, bu- - thei
weather, is fine now, and everything
looks well considering the snap, etc.
All are done planting, and their crops
look well. Mr. Farrell is chopping co-

ttonthe first one, I believe. By the.
way, he has some fine stock in the shape
of hogs, cattle and sheep. He lately
sheared five head of sheep, and realized
45 pounds of fine wool. Four of the
five were ewes; one was a ram, from
which he got 13 pounds of good fine
wool. They wTere what Mr. Farrell
called the Cotswold half breed stock. I
think this will do very well for wool

gathering in this or any other State.
The sheep are two years old. I also saw
a very fine Devon short-hor- n bull, be-

longing to Dr. E. W. Ward, which is
certainly a fine specimen of the bovine
tribe. Dr. Ward is a lively, wide-awak- e

farmer; he has also some fine breeds of
hogs; so has E. W. Fonville, A. 3.

Hurst, jr., L. 0. Fonville, and others in
this part of the county. Marion, the
merchant, is also in the farming busi-

ness. He has a gin, fishery, oyster gar-

den, and store all combined in a small
compass; that is, being near the river
with his store he can attend to all of
them in a very short time with very lit-

tle help. He has a vessel of his own
running regularly to WUmington and
Baltimore, where he buys his goods, and
he is doing a good business.

We have good preaching in the neigh-

borhood every two weeks. Rev. Mr.

Leary, Baptist minister (Missionary),
and Rev. Mr. Warlick, Methodist min
ister, Circuit preacher, are good speak-
ers; and have large audiences at their
appointments. Hope to be able to send
a large list of new accessions to the
churches soon. ft.

Kinston Items.

Colonel Yates and Captain Andrews,
Acting Superintendent of the Midland
Railroad, wrere in town on Monday on
their way to visit the surveying corps
on the Snow Hill road. The engineers
have gone over eight or nine miles.

The Magistrates and County Commis-

sioners met in joint session on Monday,
and elected J. M. Mewborn to the Infe
rior Court in place of W. F. Loftin, who
died about two months ago; and James
Y. Joyner, Superintendent of Public In-

struction. Both excellent selections.

The Disciples Sunday School lias pro-

cured four passenger coaches forpic-nicin-

and will go to Riverdale on Fri-

day, May 5th. Riverdale is just below
New Berne, where the Clare Fiber Com-

pany at e at work, and will be interest-
ing to the grown people as well as the
children. .;..

As I have told a joke cn some of the
Kinston lawyers; it will be well enough
to talk of their good qualities a little.

tVift matter V I will speak for myself as
i

well as the public generally that we are! ta
highly pleased with your paper: it hail
given entire satisfaction. The recent
editorials have been especially instruc
tive as well as highly entertaining. .

M.

toTAL1T1IA CI 511.

Suggested by the address of the Rev.
Mr. Eason made at the funeral of Julia

'

Mitchell

There was a mighty Ruler
vlial Javww w few wun '

Hlio for his little daughter
Unto the Saviour came.

"My little daughter heth
Just at the point of death

I pray you come anil heal hei
Before she loses breath.

'

Th.Mi.iose the lilessed rsaviour
And followed where he led

But lo one comes who savetli
"Behold thy daughter's dead

"0 fear thou not" said Je-.ii- 1

' If thou wilt but bt heve
Cured of her mortal in kne . '

The maid thou shhlt receive

"She ia not dead, but sluepeth
He aaid to thooe who wept

And then with lov e mont tend:
He entered where she slept-Al-

pale and cold before him
'

The little damsel lav
But when the Saviour caili J hci

ITcr spirit came straightway.

Aiao our little maiden
Can rise for us no mors.

The Saviour's voice ha-- , caih tin '

And she has gone before. i

But yet to her companions
Though dead she spcakrti. nil

Andsaith "Talitha Citmi"-

And do the Master's will- (

lie bids you wake lrom slumbi i

He stretches, out his hand.
That you like Jariuc' JaagLtri a

May whole before him stand-The-

rise in youthful beauty
Waste not a single hour.

The bud's as pleasing to Him
j

As is the open flower.

VVitTi liedrtfelt nympaih;
Mary Bay vrd Clarkj

Talitlia (,'ujih menns iVitt.'im Av1.-,- p

NOTICE.
the County ComiiiU'vionpi have nni.wt ihat

till lutuls solrt by tlie Slit-ril- lo the enmity for tax-tin- t'

fur iliw year lHiiii, can lie redeemed ly llie
owners without paying tlie additional 26 per cent."
allowed by law provided tlie taxi's nn said lands
are paid by tlie llrst ot .Inly. Parties interested
will take notice and govern, themselves accord-
ingly.

H. N Kli.IirilX.
may it w 1 July (Jointly Treasurer.

F. M, SIMMONS. 1'l.liMKXT MANLY..

SIMMONS & MANLY,

Opposite Gaston liou.se, New Heme, N. (!.

VHACTICE IN 'THE STATE ANDWILL CourtK and regularly nttend all ses
sions of 111" Courts. the following counties :

Craven, Oarturet, lJainlico, .lones, Onslow,
Lenoir. Mar.

"REMEMBER"
THA T ' IIA yCOCK'S CHILL PILLS

are rot recommended for every titseHse. but are
warranted to cure every kind of cliillp. Uur
tiiot.to l.s, No cure, no pay. Trv tliein. Trice MJ

cents per box. JLinufactured and sold by

HANCOCK BEOS. , Drvggwts,
New Beriie, N. C.

DAIL BROS.,
WH OLE S A E G RO CE 11 8

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
new m:u N. O.

L, H. CUTLER,
DEAI.KR IN

ST 0 V E S

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

P1"' 0,ls' usli, Doot s, Bliiuls

-- &c. ,U'.

flo-2- 6. MIDDLE St- -

Apr. 12, 1 d Mow Berne. H. C.

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

; Joxsn Oot'N'V

To Council Miwr.
Yon will tuke notice lli.it n s,pfi.il proceprtmg

has bne ii begun in the name of John V. Whltty,
udm'r. t"(. Edward Murcer e.t nU tn whicb yon are
party UHondant, lor the purpoae ot fwllinnthe
lnnd lying In .Tones county known as th Lewis
Mfircar homrsip.td, for tissnts to nntf debtnl tin- -

niiiii,iii, ri", lull uir 1..41111-- U in Hijll':ir OPIOrli
Thoma .1. VliitKkr,q., Clerk of said Sbpeiior
Court, at the Court Hoiun in Trenton on the I6U1
day of June, lS32,and answer or demur as you
may be advised, to the complaint, filed,
d w Id THOMAS J. W1HTAKER, V. S 0.

'I t.l. ...it. ml.. t...x t ir I .w i, njfd
i.opni Aiivitiintr

Persons desiring copies of The AVu1

South can obtain the in from Mrs. S.' F.
Stanly on Pollock street. ,1 1

The JuihNAL office is now prepared
do Job Work. A lull supply of Blank

Deeds, Chattel Mortfrares, Lien Bonds
and Magistrate's Blanks always on
hand aprl5-2- t

COMMERCIAL

Col fu.N Middling IU: Low Mid-Ord- i-

dime lftj Good Ordinary 10V

narv S.
TrhHRNTiSR. Yrlliiw dip 53.00,

NTiiip.' .r ,', till, fiil.-t- , i,i quotfltioiin.
Th. 8fi.no to
KI I ll 111 tn "1 J Hil: i at quota-9lc- .

(Kill ,.

f'OKs Oh. tli ,viv.K in bulk.
ery little in market
l'EAf.:

Cot.NTRi Ph.jid vt., Bacon hams
Pl l 'ide 10 Lard 13
Meiil unbolted 1.S: bolted ltlO:
Fresh poil. v.: unit 10c, Beet
nttill fed on iii.ii, ied iH to 6.

Kt,to j ,iu ,ti i ni Hides dry
1'Jal i yir, n i, hrcoayOc Chick-
en . fi V1 fi'i- - pi i 'ui Fo 1 Jer fl "0 per
cw t. Peanuts 1.?3

I'.xprt': lv lot ii w Hernc .lotirral.
iUVTlI SliC liAItKFTS, -

livi.ii.iiuiti "w,i v :. Flour dull;
llowurd ft. and ve.;tern superfine
t'i 7 ".a", iki vtia t"i 2"),iC.OO lamrly
-6 nna7 "in City Mill- - lupeifine 3)0a
4.75: do., extra n.00a7.80: Rio brands

7.33a7.07. V heat southern steady
and quiet- western dull: southern, red
H rial 4'2 f,mb- i -- 1 43al 60; No. 2
western winter red spot $1.44 asked-- i

din southern st a.:ly: western active
and higher southern white 91c. : do.
yellow W: ..

IlALTiucirtE, May 2 Night.- - Oats
shade better and firm- southern 08a

60c: western white 59a61c; mixed 57
UijSc; Pennsylvania otiaOOc. Provisions
unchanged and firm. Mess pork $18.50
al9.50. Bulk meati? shoulders and
clear rib sides packed Ssallic Bacon

shoulders 9 W clear rib sides 12c;
hamn 14 Vain,-- Lard refined l"JJc.

UMn4uU; iiiu.iargoeiv ordinary' to
fair, 81a9ie. Sugar 'firm' A soft 9ic.
Whisky --,teadv at Jfl.-'-

4

New York. May ? Cotton Net
receipts 815 bales: gross 6,994 bales. Fu-
tures closed eai'v: fitilos fill, 000 bales.
May 12 20al2 2?: June 13 34; July 12
47al2 48: August 12 01nl2 62; September
12 21al2 23; October 11 61all 63; No-

vember 11 42all 43; December 11 32a
11 34; January 11 3oall 36. :

New York, May 2. Cotton steady;
sales 491 bales; Uplands 12ic.--

, Orleans
121c Consolidated net receipts 6,020;
exports to Great.' Britain 4,980: to con--inc-

438.

Coffee unchanged in price and de-

mand moderate. Sugar without de-

cided change; fair to good refining 7fa
relined weak: standard A 9

Jfc. Molasses steady and demand
moderate. Rice quiet and held firm.
Rosin firm at $2.42)a2,47. Turpentine
dulland weak at 60c. Wool dull and in
buyers' favor; domestic fleece 33a48c;
Texas 14a29c. Pork held somewhat
higher, closed strong and trade only
moderate at Sn.Hl.ilS; old $18.50; new
extra prime and new. May, Sl8.35al8.90;
middles strong and quiet.prices nominal ;

long clear lie. Lard 0c. higher and
closed weak, advance lost; prime steam,
spot, Sll.60all.62J; May $il.52all.5$.-

Chicago, May 2. Corn unsettled and
generally higher at 75-- for cash
anclMay;74c for June. Pork mod-
erately active and higher; S18.4oa
18.50 for cash and May; 18.5b"ial8.60 for
June. Bulk meats active, firm and
higher; shoulders $7.70; short, ribs

10.50; short clear sides 10.95.
Wilmington. May 2. Spirits of tur-

pentine dull at 51c Rosin steady;
strained $1.85; good strained, $1.90.
Tar firm at $2.10. Crude turpentine
not quoted. Corn steady; prime white
97c: mixed 93c.

FOniilGN MARKETS.

Liverpool, Mav 2 Noon. Cotton
dull and easier; uplands 6 11-1- 6; Orleans
6; sales 8.000 bales; speculation and
export 2.000: receipts 4.000; American
2,400.

Cotton market.
May 1. Galveston, Hi; t Norfolk

1113-1- 6; Baltimore, 111 ; Boston, li ;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, llf;
Savannah, Hi; New. Orleans, lit; Mo-

bile, lift; Memphis, Hi; Augusta, 11;
Charleston. 11. ';' ; i

SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS.

Hy virtue of a mortgnge deed executed
by Thomas F. 'Worley and wife, Mary
E. Worley and II. . F. Brown to tlie
Hoard of Commissioners of Jones county,
on the 12th day of July, 1881, aud regis-
tered in the office of the Register of
Deeds lor Jones eountyvHook U. ,No. 29
page 3118, 1 will sell at public auction at
the Court House floor ih'TrehtOn'on
Monday, the 1882, at
12 M.. the real estate conveyed in; said
mortgage, to-w- it: "A tract of Iah4 situ-
ate in Tuckahoe township adjoining the
lands of F. Williams, and ,l'he: heirj of
A. Williams containing 198 acres, more
or less, and being the same "upon which
the said T. F. Worley and w4fc now
reside. ,;.h E. M. FOSCUE, t

. t 'hm'n Hoard Com.
April 3rd, 1882. ' Apr.

of Dork lor a,

ISrtttireJI, f ,'.3 Th

yesterday twentx-flv- fl c tliirty bales of

clare fibre. H commuiiify'tTiat exports
manufactured goods is bound to pros

pefihtheteiid.t j J .ill ;

The Midland Machine Shops have
J,

turned out the J. Best," an old en-

gine thoroughly weiliauled' aud rebuilt.
She wus first the''Colfax" next the
'Brogden' and . now.the; "F. 'Si Best."

Is she rising or declining in fame ?

Pawuiter fcr Steamer New Btync. in
Mr,", A..C'ohen, Mr. .Vlute, Mrs. Kate M.

Harrell, Rev; J. L. Winfteld, J---
C. j,

KelleyMJS, J. C Kelley, J. 8., Holmes, J.
A. Selig; f.6eiig. , ,. j

A Slick Tblcf.
, On yifssterdtty while Mrs; S. F. Stanly
stepped out at the back door of her store
fnf the pwpose of washing her hands,
some thief stepped in and rifled the
drawer takings oufc between four and
five dollars.

Cost of the New Jail,
At the meeting of the board of county

commissioners on Tuesday, the chair- -

t an.aoc.Qunt, of 5,596.66

for constructing the new jail. Commis-

sioners BiddleMallisoa and Latham
were appointed a committee to audit

"said account Weh they did in the
presence of the B.oflds

Wow Court Hpasc . - , -

'The county "commissioners' had before

i tliem a 'beautiful drawing of a new

t court house; but. the plan has not been
' to

adopted yet." the" board adjourned to

. . . .turret i' i ,yi,i ii. ...I -

proposition trom tne irusieeis oi tki
l.-- nr.w npllTiipil hv flip nriiJH Ktnlioii.UU1I J va.v J' ' - -

Said lot if purchased by the oard w ill

lie the site fof the new court house.

May Bees.
Yesterday a large swarm of bees came

from the North side ofc'Neuse river and
pitched on a tree on East Front street.
Rnv. Mr. Bull, tlie great bee man of the
community proceeded to hive them.
We noticed at Maj. Dennison's gin
house a few jdays. ago, a lot. , of new
hives made by Mr. Bull." We intended

to interview him on .first sight about
bee culture, but we didn't care to stand
close to where we first recognized him

he was hiving that swarm of bees.

Fostul Trouble. ' i'H
Our Pamlico letter will perhaps ex-

plain why "Captr Page of Kinston, failed
to get the Jot'EifkL last Saturday. It is

especially aggravating to an editor to

have his mail miscarried, and we trust
'it wlUhbt'tjctfat again:" Veha'te found
Mr. Iul)8 jifefy );ind; and accommoda-

ting since we moved to New Berne, and
we dislike to publish anything reflecting

1'aa'iRHfc, )iia, management of ,lhe office;

but he, is responsible for his subordinates
and tWpublic is entitled td prompt and
regular service-- , f . s

' v ;'. , ." ivcr
Steamer Hews.

The New FmteTarried out yesterday
1743 boxes of peas, 358 boxes of rabba- -

strawberries &c..ges, turnips, -

Among the passengerfi were the fol

lowing: ' ,18

Capt. F. D. Street, of the Norfolk and
Western i Railroad ,i'' and bride, Mrs.

Dr; Walter Duffy, .for Norfolk and Miss

Mary E. Roberts for New York.

.The Stout was due last night With a
heavy load of rreiglit"' 'y

,,wliThe Qcyifentnea is pic-nici- a Tren-

ton ' "y. '

' Tiger Lilly ia off the ways,- - but
,: painting and fitting up .ia still going

' ''

Bepot BulldiiiK.
s Tfirbugh '

the ' courtesy of , Capt.
Superintendent of the

Midland $oadfs were shof a yester
4Iwn an ri onoAtflpaHnnA nf

the newdepottobe erected in place Of 1

tire b'he1 just torn down. The building
is 50x20 divided ' into ladies' room,

14xlfti gentlemenls room, 18x19;;' bag-

gage room. 12x19; and ticket office,

VBa-- , hits' aiMlier plaii !rff ' buildTpg

B0s24, two stories, and it is not yet
settled which-orte- , will be adopted. Both

..drawings were made by Capt. Andrews,
'
and lriH be submitted to Mr. Best for
selection? ( If the 'smaller building! is

taken the pres'enij ticket office will be
enlarged and iltte up for offices for "the
use of the road. .7 1 .TVs :Z--

oraer Demg ine election ot ireasurer,
Alex Miller- - placed in nomination

w. Moore; Mr. Rimdson nominated
K. Willis: the ballot resulted five for

Moore and three M tnilio. Moore
was declared elected. Board adjourned
until eight o'clock at night when the
officers elect presented their bonds juo-- j
titled according to law' which were ac
captcd.J

Circulation of titc tv ucrue ionr
Weekly i,Gia
Daily 262

We, publish above the circulation of
the Jocekal of to-da- y. We do it, not
with any desire to boast, for there is
nothing to boast about in tlie figures of
the Daily, but as a matter of business.
We seek advertising, and to get it we
must snow to our .advertisers a chance
for obtaining something for their money ;

and wc purpose in the future, on every
Wednesday, to give our bona fide, circu-

lation. In confirmation of our figures
our mailing book will always be open

advertisers, or to any one else wish-

ing to inspoct, and we w ill not take it
miss for them to be examined at any

v

Tn rriiblishma llu-- rnrnihiiinn ot ilie- - -i: tj

Daily, we know that our present list ia
not even a respectable one. We have
made no extra effort to increase this
list so far; for, in the first place, we had
our hands full in getting the paper
started and under good headway, and
we knew that there was a pretty le

opinion in the community that
our efforts would result iu failure', and
therefore we were willing to wait our
time and establish ourselves fey' persist-
ent hard work. ,

Now we have been here one month
and are beginning to feel at home. We
know we are making a good paper and
believe that our subscribers appreciate
it. We want now to extend our circu
lation. We propose to stay whether we
increase or not, but we are not doing
the good that could be done if we had a
larger circulation Our advertisers are
not getting as much benefit as they de-

serve, nor, we are frank to say, are we
getting as much money from subscribers
as we would like to get. We have in
the city a canvassing agent, Captain
Thompson, and we bespeak for him the
aid and assistance of the friends of the
Journal. , If you like the paper tell it
to your neighbor, and help us to extend
it.,

We purpose to make the Journal use-

ful to New Berne as well as remune-

rative to its owners, and both these ob-

jects can best be accomplished by a
large rircnlation, Tlie Weekly Journal

already a fcuceess though not near
up to the goal w e have in view and
we hope to obtain the of
our 'friends in giving the Daily a res-

pectable circulation.

Mr. 1riTOit?-Th- e' young merchant
who handcuffed the countryman states
here that no, pistol was drawn, neither
was there any unpleasantness at all.
The joke only resulted in the sale of a
box' of tobacco. So the party or parties
concerned in the circulat ion of such re-

ports ho brands as infamous liars,

Pamlico Items.
The farmers are having a pretty rough

time for their work, the reason being an
lovrer

part of our county was almost "deluged

last 'Thursday evening With raiji and
hiUi C)Mai ilitefsurlerers tolilime he
hadnever inhis life witness.ed;,uch
largfthait stones' ''ahdlie ifcjuantityLwas

equal to the, size, and on Sat aidjy we

bined make3 farming rather wet,

. Ijt seems to be gaining ground that the
SdcoiW District ' in justice is entitled to
the Congressman at large, and so it seems
to be the" sentiment of all! "I have heard
the : expression of opinion,? and if that
should be conceded all that I have spoken


